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UHF Medicaid Conference | DSRIP Promising Practices Highlights CBC’s Innovative Community Health 

Hot-spotting Intervention Program™ (CHHIP) 

CBC’s 2 CHHIP programs were highlighted in the UHF published DSRIP Promising Practices Highlights: 

Strategies for Meaningful Change for New York Medicaid.  
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CBC’s novel service offering: Community Health Hot-spotting Intervention Program (CHHIP) is an 

opportunity to further promote community network services serving high-acuity/high-cost populations 

requiring an integrated care coordination program. CHHIP targets high utilizers of medical and 

behavioral health services with disproportionate healthcare costs, potentially driven by avoidable 

emergency and acute medical and behavioral health interventions. Despite, in many instances, knowing 

who these individuals are, as well as having extensive data, such as demographics and health condition 

diagnoses, their utilization of high cost emergency and hospital-based services persists. Oftentimes, 

hospital discharge and aftercare plans fail to address these individual’s social needs, and too often they 

are not connected to the appropriate community-based social services that meet their complex needs.  

CBC’s CHHIP is a targeted intervention tailored to the specific needs of these high-utilizers, in addition to 

leveraging the support of their family and care network to address each individual’s distinct needs. 

CHHIP will be an intensive, individualized and customized program that will adopt the successful 

components of our innovative Pathway Home™ care transition program and use our extensive network 

of member and affiliate agencies to provide an intensive person-centered intervention that meets the 

needs of this cohort, in the context of their social network and their community. 

The CHHIP service offering will be for a total of six (6) months, with the first three (3) months being the 

most intensive as assertive outreach and engagement occurs. Following connection with the individual, 

multiple weekly visits will occur which promote community stability and linkage to local health, 

behavioral health and social services.  

CBC partnered with The Bridge and Mt. Sinai PPS in Manhattan to implement the CORE program, while 

simultaneously working with Project Hospitality and the Staten Island PPS to effectuate HEALTHi in 

Staten Island. Both programs are rooted in the traditional community hot-spotting model, servicing 

clients with multidisciplinary care teams. Each PPS identified a cohort of high-utilizers from their 

attribution lists based on designated criteria and state claims data. These individuals were assertively 

outreached and engaged in the community by the CHHIP teams. Comprehensive data was collected over 

the course of the intervention and reported back to the respective PPS’. Preliminary outcome data 

suggests a significant impact on reduction in ED and hospital utilization, in addition to potential cost-

savings. The data also indicates a positive impact on both appointment adherence as well as diabetes 

screening and monitoring rates. Both programs continue to operate under their current DSRIP contracts. 

For more information, contact: 

Juliana Steen, LMSW  
Director, Innovative Programs 
Coordinated Behavioral Care  
Email: jsteen@cbcare.org 


